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SOBrPVUCB DO ODD
Where They Are --What They Are Doing'.

Collegian Y7ins

4th ACP Award

Franklin Davis as assistant pub-
lic utilities commissioner on June

- Clarence Ellis, employe of the
state department, will, have
charge of the new division' to
administer the motor vehicle fi-

nancial responsibility law which
becomes operative on - June 9.
Ellis - came to Salem from The
Dalles.

Lochl Insurance
Payments Top
Million Dollars

Life Insurance payments to Sa-
lem policyholders and their bene-
ficiaries amounted in 1942 to ap-
proximately $1,060,000, the Na-
tional Underwrite, weekly insur-
ance newspaper, reports. '

Syring Takes
Flanery Post

- Edward Syring, for 10 years
employed in the state department
will succeed Max Flanery as man-
ager of the state motor vehicle
division; officials announced
Thursday. Flanery will . succeed

DAWSON CREEir, British Co-
lumbia VP-)- Thar's gold in theni
thar post holes . dug by a radio
construction crew along the Alas- -

ka highway, .U'.l 1'

Warrant - Officer Charles W..
King of the US signal corps' Alas-
ka communication system got a
dishpan and washed a few sam-
ples. Sure enough, there was gold
in the post hole, but' it was not
very, rich In quantity. j

ZFNA - Capt. Maurice Shep

Everything we do, say or think today, nust bd geared to the war efTcrt.
Whatever you see in our advertising, whatever you find in our stores, has that
one ruling thought behind it. We're going cll-o-ut for slack suits because that's

..what wf $y . people need. We also feature. fabrics, beccuse so KicnyV
women are economically making their own clothes. And we stress duration!
qualify in everythingT Certainly you can count on Pennty's for wartime ht!pl4U
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Sizes 12. Jlat w)
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SBS?Seniors '
To Open Week
With Banquet

More than 400 seniors of Salem
senior high school will begin

--

. week of graduation activities Fri- -
. day night at a banquet to-b- e held

in the high school cafeteria.
The Rev. S. Raynor Smith, pas

ter of Jason Lee Memorial Metho-
dist church, will give the annual

.. baccalaureate sermon in the high
school auditorium Sunday even
ing.

Rev. Smith has chosen "Live for
Tomorrow" as the subject of his
address.' Taking part in the pro
gram with Rev. Smith will be Rev.
Irwin A. Fox, pastor of the First

' Baptist church and Rev. J. F.
Lawson, pastor of the First
Church of God.
' The 1 senior farewell -- assembly

will be . held Thursday , morning,
May 2Viand the two graduation

- rehearsals will.be held oh Thurs
day and Friday evening, f' Because of - the streamlined
school year, classes .will be held

- to Friday,- - May 27. Instructors
issue report cards Tuesday af

ternoon, June lv, -

Youth Labor
For Farms
Is Slated

Organized youth groups and va
cationers will have to harvest the
crops this ' summer and fall, the
Marion countjr farm labor coor
.. . , .J a mm momaung committee' aecKled at a

Meeting, this week.--
.

Ruler were formulated for use
of platoon labor by; growers.
These rules and application blanks

platoons are obtainable at the
office of Joseph Wilson at the US
employment.service, V 1

Besides the school platoons, oth-
er youth groups will be organized
and governed by. the county coor-
dination committee, of which Rob-
ert Rieder is secretary. These in-
clude YMCA and YWCA work
camps. Boy Scout work camps,
.etc., for the cherry, berry and

..bean harvest.
J Housewives and parents are
urged to arrange with neighbors
for one to take care of the children
freeing several for work in the
fields and canneries.

The pea harvest, expected to
start about June 1, came in for its
share of attention. The commit-
tee has contacted Oregon legisla-
tors in Washington, DC, asking
them to attempt to have pea-vin-i- ng

removed from its classifica
tion by the wage and hour divi-
sion as factory work with a fixed
wage of 65 cents per hour pay
able and reclassified at farm la
bor at the prevailing pay scale.

McNary Wires No Cane
Fruit Hearings Set by
OPA in .Washington

Sen. Charles L. McNary tele-
graphed W. J. Lin foot, secretary
of the Oregon cane fruit control
board here Thursday, that no
hearings have been scheduled by
the office of price administration
for cane fruit growers at the na-
tional capitol.

. At a recent meeting of the
board it was decided to send a
representative to Washington to
attend a hearing in event one was

.held,

Around Oregon
Br the Associated Press

Edmund Hayes, Portland lum-
berman, was named Wednesday
as chairman of the keep Oregon
green campaign, executive com-
mittee j which- - includes Nelson S.
Rogers 6T Salem.

Among directors elected at Al-
bany Wednesday by the Mountain
States Power company were N. E.
Irvine of Lebanon and Z. E. Mer-
rill and E. B. Williamson of Al-
bany.'

; Heavy catches of bottom fish,
including, cod, flounder and redsnapper has offset a recent lull in
salmon fishing on the lower Co-
lumbia river; salmon fishing sus-
pended in the river Thursday un-
til June 10 in conformance with

new state law. . -

Among eraduatin? urninn In
the ROTC at the University ef
Oregon who were ordered to ac-
tive duty at an infantry officers
training school Thursdav . wn--

Richard C land, Corvallis; Ed-Wa- rd.

W. Moshpfsky, Beaverton.
The body of Norwood Noye, 43,

former organist, was found in bis
room "Wednesday night in ' Port-
land, a bullet wound in the chest
Friends said he became disconso-
late after being rejected by the
navyl

Florean T. Brzykey, 44,. who
was struck so hard by an auto-
mobile he was knocked out of his
coat and one shoe, died Wednes-
day af Portland.

Last classes of the 1942-4- 3 schol-
astic year will be held Friday at
the University of Oregon and
sal exams will take place May 24-2- 3.

Mayor Earl Riley of Portland
will represent the American Mu-
nicipal association at' confer-
ence of Canadian mayors in Otta-
wa next week.

Kathryn Fridley of wasco was
elected "queen of evensong," top
boner paid a woman student at
Eastern Oregon college of Educa-
tion; rhe will preside at the
school's commencement pageant

ard, eldest son of Mr. and : Mrs.
Ralph C Shepard, has been trans
ferred from Camp Young, Califs
to Yuma, Ariz. Mrs. Shepard and
their young son have been ; with
him in. California but, are await
ing further word concerning the
climate and living conditions be
fore deciding whether to go to
Yuma. : . .

The Ralph Shepards received a
cablegram on Mouther's day from
their second son, Jimmy, from an
unknown port. Jimmy is in the
navy.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Seaman
Second Class Howard Blankley, a
Seabee in the navy, is here visit-ingh- is

wife, Mrs.- - Blankley, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ammon
Grice. Their home is at Curwens-vill- e,

Pa, but she is staying with
her parents for the 'duration.

' SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Stark were in Bremerton, Wash
last week visiting their son-i- n-

law, Henry Sundesland, who is in
the navy. Since he spends ' most
of. his. time at sea, Mrs. Sunder
land returned with her parents
Saturday for an indefinite visit

HAYESVILLE Kenneth Rob
ertson has been . called from the
naval reserves to report for duty
Saturday- - at San Diego.' He has
been attending Willamette univers-
ity..-- : i

' i.'M--
Jack Mennis reported to the

draft board at Wood burn Thurs-
day. . .SU "'.

WAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
CAMOUFtAGE

JAP SNIPERS, IN NEW GUINEA
AND THE SOLOMONS, WEAR
A COAT MADE OF COCONUT-PVM-- M

HUSKS. THEY ARE
ALMOST INVISIBLE WHEN"
HIDING IN TREES. v

WHEATLAND Everett Joe- -
ckel writes that he recieved his
mail from home and the weekly
letters sent from the United
Brethren church at Hopewell reg
ularly except that occasionally
they come in piles, Mrs.: Walter
Klrkwood, who received the word,
reports. He said he would like
to see all of the family but not
until "this Is all over and cleaned
up." ,

CLOYERDALE Word has
been received here by friends from
the A. A. Dum becks,- - former Clov-erda- le

residents now ' living in
East Los Angeles, that their son,
Aaron, stationed with the navy at
San Diego, Calif., spent a five day
eave with them last week. He is

szpecting to be transferred soon.
He has been a metalsmith third
class, and this is his first fur-
lough since he entered training in
February.

PORTLAND, Orc-iVT- he

vy recruiting station - announced
the signing of 10 Salem men Wed-nesda- y.

They were Charles E. Baker,
Harry J. Evyen, Warren L. Hei--
sey, Grover F. Hinkle, Theodore
A. Mojstrik, Kenneth E. Scott
Jack Tipton, James Lw - Wenger,
Phillip A. Williams and Tyrrell
A. 'Williamson.

Clarence W. RuddelL Independ
ence, also was signed.

CRAWL-ABOUT- S

Sturdy cotton knit with appli-
que on the bib top! Includes
striped shirt, too. 3 sizes -- Me

CRIB SPREADS
Nursery designs in fluffy tuft-
ing.. Washable sheeting
grounds - - ,. 1.99

WARM SHAWLS ;
Hood styles in lovely pastel
shades to keep baby warm, yet
Cheerful appearing , 1,

SLIP-O- N SWEATERS.
Soft and cozy. Bright colors
with embroidery trim. Warmly
knit , L4S

ROBE & HOOD SETS
Lovely washable suits of sum-
mer weight. Gay pastel
shades -- .. .'-.- ,. rn
SUN SUITS
Tubbable little cotton suits for
fun in the sun! Sturdy and
colorful. 1- -3 ' '

POLO SHIRTS
Knit of soft absorbent cotton.
Practical and sturdy for play
ume. coionui, ioq? L, .49

COMFORTERS ,

Light ae a puff and warm as
; can be. Covered with glistening
rayon attractively quilted.
rayon-attractiv- ely quilted. XJSt

Infants' Diapers, dc .L3&
Cotton Knit Vests..: 29e
DalDty Cotton Gowns.. 49e
Cotton Anklets.. 15
Fluffy Crib Pillow- -. ,.45e
Dainty Baby Bonnets.. ..29e
Gift Snrsestioi lOe--lS

Soft Terry Aprons. i......2$c

tFabric shrinkage will not ex-
ceed 1.

2ND

For the fourth straight time the
Associated College press, official
rating agency for all college pub-
lications ; has awarded ihe Wil-

lamette Collegian a superior core
and rated it the only all-Ameri-can

of its class ' on the coast, it was
'learned Thursday from Nadene

Mathews, editor elect of the. Col-
legian.

Special credit was given Dix
Moser, editor of this year's 9ol-legi- an,

by the ACP for his work in
editing and organizing the paper
which-wo- n an excellent rating on
21 out of a possible 28 points.

General features of the Colle-
gian, listed by the ACP under the
superior heading, were the front
page makeup, the quality of inter-
views, the use of pictures and the
coverage and treatment of sports
stories. .

Three years--ac- o the Collerian
won its first award
under . the editorship of Marian
Sanders and repeated a year later
under the editorship of Hale Ta--

: During the past three years the
journalism department at Willam
ette, university has been under the
direction of Murco Ringnalda.

Hayesville Bo"yoiits
Admit New; Members

HAYESVILLE The Boy Scout
troop "

20i. held tenderfoot- - Inves
titure recently admitting' William
wiuis,? Herbert Newton and Rob
ert Cooley as tenderfoot scouts.

Seven .4 boys- - from- Havesvffle
troop attended camporee at Bush
es park. They, were Ray! Carrow,
Frank 1 Griffin, Fred Fisher. ir
Alfred s Komyate, Robert Cooley,
neroert JMewton and Paul Fuhrer.

Gccd Baby Shoes!
(And Laeky' Babies Need
No Shoe Ration Coupons!)

Childcraft
SHOES

49c
With 5

Point Founda-daUo- n

Fit!
Soft soles and snug ankle sup-
port designed for tiny, growing
feet White. 0 to 4.

First Step
SHOES"

98c
Sanitized
For Foot
Health!

Ideal for baby's first steps! Soft
and flexible yet will give' ade-
quate ankle support! White. 1-- 4.

Little High .

SHOES

1.49
Sanitised

! Lininlg!

Little Teacher quality insures
adequate support plus flexibili-
ty! Roomy, too, for growing
feet' Sizes 2 to 5.

Downstairs Store

Trimmed!
Toddler's

FROCKS

1.19
Pert little cot
tons in princess,
basque waist or
tailored styles! '

..v .?

Two-pie- ce -

SMARTALLS

1.79
Sanforizedf ray-
on and cotton
denim. Percale
blouse - i n " p i n
checks. 1-- 4.

Print
PINAFORESt.M a JT

1.19
. Crisp prints for
summer wear.
Pretty ric-ra- c
trim. Buttons in
back. 1-- 3.

Boys'
7vrccd Cczlz

Fine tnality, part wool! Sixes
1. 2 S--

Coat Cap .

3.S3 39c
FLOOR

1 1

' Payments per capita in Salem,
$94.1 9, were higher . than In any
other of the principal cities ex-
cept Portland where the per cap
ita figure was $40.68. Per capita
payments for the state amounted
to $22.85.

Payments to Oregon residents
amounted to about $24,900,000
which, the Underwriter mentions,
was three times the WPA pay-
ments In Oregon for the fiscal
year, more than four times the
federal agricultural, adjustment
program payments and five times
the federal payments tp the state
under the social security-program- .

;IIcdIl!x Hule: .

Spend Lota Of Time
In Swimaways

New 1943 Modelst-- :

Uonea'sSnils
"

toe

All Are Smartly Trimmed!

Flared Skirls

2.98
Flared skirts and snug bra tops
to slenderize your figure! 32
to 58. . .

v

; Active Styles!

Smart fitting suits with all the
details girls love. Pastel shades.
Sizes 32 to 45.

2ND FLOOR

Today ther&i a job jfor: everyone
victory gardening, defense activities,
war time housekeeping . and later

Sri. Vlnee M. Genna a private
. util 'May J, was recently grad- -.

Bated from the Harllngea army
gunnery school in Harlingen,

'Texas, where he was given his
expert gunner's rating. $ '

At present 8ft. Genua helds
the position- - ef assistant aerial
engineer a B-2-4 bomber and
H staUraed in --Taesen,- Artsw

, awaiting assignment te eombat
daty.: i
- On Jaly 27 ef last year Sgt.
Genna entered the army air
corps, and has trained at Shep-- (

: pard Held, Texas, ana at . we
Willow Ran bomber" factory,
YpsilantL Mich. '

- Sgt Genna is the son ef Mr.
and Mrs. N. Y. Genna ef Ta
coma. Wash. Bis wife, the fer--

" aoer: Lois M. Gregson, tempo
rarily resides with her parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gregson, here
in Salem.

Resident of Salem, Ore., Capt.
Donald M. Baker is at present at
tending the Antiaircraft Artillery
School, Camp Davis, North Caro
lina. His local address is 21 N.
Cottage St

Robert olcbok, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Yalchak gradnated
as second lieutenant in . the
chemical warfare school at
Edgewood arsenal school in
Maryland. His mother has just
retained from attending the
graduation exercises two weeks
ago. While there she was a
guest of her son and daughter-in-la- w

and enronte home visit-
ed another son, Simon in Ken-
osha, Wisconsin.

Lt. Volchock graduated from
Salem hih school in 1940.

Seaman Second Class Jack R.
Heidinger has returned to his sta-tio- in

on the University of Illinois
at Urbana, 111., after a 13 day
leave spent with his mother, Mrs.
Lillian A. Heidinger of McMinn- -
ville.iHe expects to complete his
signal training in June and may
be sent to sea then. Jack is chief
cartoonist for the navy page of
."Illini," University of Illinois
newspaper.

Jim ' Stewart, who served In
New Guinea with the armed for-
ce for two and one half months,
is now in Australia recovering
from-- - wounds received in battle,
according to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Stewart

Fred O. Baker, a resident of
route seven, Salem, who is new
stationed at Camp Haan, Calif,
has been promoted to the rank
of corporal. In March he grad-
nated from the National Schools
of Los Anreles x a radio opera-
tor.

Pvt. Thnrman L. Campbell of
the marine corps, stationed in the
Pacific, has contacted his father,
W. W. Campbell, route three, Sa-
lem, for the first time since Octo-
ber.

Pvt. Campbell questioned his
father in his letter about the rab-
bit hunting here in Oregon but
did not say how the Jap hunting
was there, his father reports.

Mrs. W. W. Rutherford ef route
seven, Salem, reports that her son,
Pvt Archie Rutherford of the US
marines is well and . busy. Pvt
Rutherford, who has been in the
armed forces for 18 months, in-
cluding some time 'spent on Gua-
dalcanal, 'is now stationed somew-
here-in the south Pacific.

Herman K. Hudson, IS, seaman
second class, has enrolled in the
seamanship school at the subma-
rine chaser tranling center at Mi-
ami, Fla. Hudson, the son of Mr.
and Mrs." w: A. Hudson, 2325 Fair
grounds road, Salem, enlisted in
tne navy last year and served in
the Pacific fleet before being
transferred to Florida. He attend
ed Salem high school and was a
member of. the intramural boxing
squad, football, baseball and bas-
ketball teams. -

SILVERTON", Georre Haber- -
ly,. who has been stationed at
Camp White and for the past two
weeks at. Camp Adair, spent
few days this week with his par
ents,- - Mr.; and Mrs. Karl Haberly
at Silverton. He leaves this week-
end for Moscow, Idaho, .for special
training. He has been in the ser
vice since' March.

Neil Macneill, Arthur DahL jr.!
and John Martin left Thursday for
the Portland induction center, -

-

JEFFERSON Frank Rkks,
who - has been in the navy for
year, visited his father, ; P.: M.
Ricks, and brother, Ed Ricks. He
hadn't seen his father for five
years and his brother for 12. He
is a gunner on a merchant vessel
and has been on both the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans and on various
sea :

'that much needed relaxation in
the sun! Everyone needs, one of
Penney9 s Slack Suits.

. Eicn's Sporl Sols
Cool, models in . superb
rayons! Long: sleeve, convert- - "J7 O ITS
ible collar styles ! U J JJ
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yX2L " Air conditioned.
in action-fre- e

' whip stitched.

Color Is
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DOWNSTAIRS STORE

1
Handsome In strutter,- - rayon faille, and
serge. Long or short sleeves, '"J OTfv
with fitted jackets. Sizes U aX D
12-4- 2.

TIio Snnft V7ay

ilrc FhilarmrjPasfcls
Sturdy rayons and gabardines. Relax feel
at ease in style. Trim design C
on jacket. Sizes 12 to 20. ' VOaw D

Iaulicol StylesmmJ,r Rayon faille. High waisted fitted to blouse
... . short sleeves. So flatter-- pA
Ing to your figure, Wsww

M

Pastel shades, abort' sleeves, crisply tai-
lored and trim. Always so r I Opopular, they're a. regular JtfjxJ
American tradition.

- mi
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1

Designed for real action! Co cr:-rtl- y

styled! Solid summer colors. "
Cizes 7 to 14.

1 1,


